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Abstract- The poorly known red alga Gelidiella ramellosa (Ki.itzing) Feldmann et Hamel is 
described from specimens collected near the type locality in Western Australia. Plants occur 
as turfs to 1-2 em in height, with prostrate stolons attached by clusters of rhizoids to rock. 
Erect axes are irregularly pinnately branched and terete to slightly compressed. Structurally, 
the medulla is pseudoparenchymatous with no discernable central axis, and rhizines are 
absent. Spermatangia occur in surface sori. Tetrasporangia are borne in irregular whorls in 
terete, basally constricted stichidia that are lateral on erect axes. LSU nrDNA and rbcL 
sequence analyses clearly place G. ramellosa in a clade containing species of Gelidiella and 
Parviphycus, but are equivocal regarding its relationship with either genus. 
Gelidiella I Gelidiales I Parviphycus I Rhodophyta I RbcL I nrDNA LSU I Western Australia 
Resume - Redecouverte du Gelidiella ramellosa (Kiitzing) Feldmann et Hamel 
(Gelidiales, Rhodophyta) pres de Ia localite-type en Australie Occidentale. L'algue rouge 
peu connue, Gelidiella ramellosa (Ki.itzing) Feldmann et Hamel, est decrite a partir de 
specimens recoltes pres de la localite-type en Australie Occidentale. Les plantes de 1-2 em 
de hauteur presentent des stolons prostres, fixes aux rochers grace a des faisceaux de 
rhizo'ides. Les axes sont dresses, cylindriques et legerement effiles ou legerement 
comprimes, et ramifies de fac;on irregulierement pennee. D'un point de vue structure! la 
moelle est pseudoparenchymateuse sans axe central reconnaissable. Les rhizines sont 
absentes. Les spermatanges forment des sores superficiels. Les tetrasporanges forment des 
verticilles irreguliers sur des stichidia cylindriques, legerement effiles, retrecis a la base et 
portes lateralement par des axes dresses. Les sequences des LSU nrDNA et rbcL placent 
G. ramellosa dans un clade contenant des especes de Gelidiella et Parviphycus sans pour 
autant elucider de fac;on definitive ses relations phylogenetiques avec l'un ou l'autre genre. 
Australie Occidentale I Gelidiella I Gelidiales I Parviphycus I Rhodophyta I RbcL I 
nrDNA LSU 
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INTRODUCTION 
Gelidiella ramellosa (Ktitzing) Feldmann et Hamel is a small red algal 
turf species known with certainty only from the type material (W omersley & 
Guiry, 1994: 122), a collection made from southwestern Australia over 165 years 
ago. Since that time the species has not been recorded from the type locality or 
anywhere else in Australia, but has been attributed to Tunisia (Feldmann, 1931; 
Feldmann & Hamel, 1936; Boudouresque, 1967: 152, figs 1-7; Maggs & Guiry, 
1987: 429) and Japan (Yoshida et al., 1990: 290). Womersley & Guiry (1994) 
doubted the veracity of these records, as most descriptions do not agree entirely 
with the type material. Recently, Perrone & Delle Foglie (2006) mentioned a 
collection from the Cheradi Islands attributed to G. ramellosa by Lapenna & 
Perrone (1999) that "seems quite distinct from the Australian specimens". 
Given the apparent rarity of this species, and its questionable occurrence 
in other regions, it was therefore of great interest when specimens were collected 
by one of us (JP) from a limestone reef habitat near Perth, Western Australia, in 
2005. A subsequent collection was made in 2007 from the same location. These 
specimens are tetrasporangial and spermatangial and are wholly compatible with 
the type collection. Unfortunately the exact provenance of the type specimens is 
unknown, but it is known that their collector, Johan August Ludwig Preiss (1811-
1883), collected from south-western Australia, including localities near Perth. The 
new specimens therefore represent authentic new material of this apparently rare 
species from the probable vicinity of the type locality. 
These new collections have allowed us to make a detailed examination of 
the habit, morphology, tetrasporangia, previously unknown spermatangia, and 
molecular relationships of G. ramellosa. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Specimens were collected by SCUBA and either frozen (2005) or 
preserved in 5% formalin/sea water (2007) for morphological examination. 
Portions of the 2007 collections were dried in silica gel desiccant for DNA 
extraction. For microscopical examination, plants were sectioned by hand and 
stained in 1% aniline blue, then mounted in 50% Karo (CPC International, 
Westchester, IL, USA) corn syrup. Herbarium specimens and slide preparations 
are held in PERTH. Specimens and slide preparations were examined with a 
Nikon SMZ800 stereo microscope and Nikon Eclipse 80i compound microscope 
and photographed using a Nikon DSFi1 digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). 
Photographic plates were prepared using Adobe Photoshop CS2. 
Total genomic DNA was extracted from a silica gel dried specimen 
following the procedure of Hughey et al. (2001). Amplifications of the plastid-
encoded rbcL and partial nuclear-encoded large-subunit rRNA genes (LSU) were 
performed using Hot Star Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) 
and the reaction mixture and thermocycling protocol described in Freshwater 
et al. (2005). Big Dye (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) sequencing 
reactions were set up following the manufacturer's protocol and run on an ABI 
3130xl Genetic Analyzer. Amplification and sequencing primers were the same as 
those published in Freshwater & Rueness (1994) and Freshwater & Bailey (1998). 
Sequence reaction results were edited and compiled using Sequencher (Gene 
Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). 
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Figs 1-5. Gelidiella ramellosa, vegetative features (all PERTH 07895399 except where indicated). 
1. Detail of a portion of a tetrasporangial plant, showing irregularly pinnate branching. 2. Pressed 
herbarium specimen showing clumped habit (PERTH 07857616). 3. Detail of prostrate axis 
showing unicellular, clustered attachment rhizoids. 4. Section of thallus showing medulla without 
obvious axial and periaxial cells and lacking rhizines. 5. Apex of branch with prominent apical 
cell and surface hairs. Scales: 1 = 1 mm; 2 = 5 mm; 3, 5 = 100 flm; 4 =50 flm. 
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Table 1. Collection information/source and GenBank accession numbers for species included in 
molecular analyses. Newly generated sequences are indicated in bold 
Accession# 
Species Collection information/source 
rbcL LSU 
Aphanta pachyrrhiza KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (Tronchin & EF190244 EF190257-
Freshwater, 2007) 
Gelidiella acerosa Oahu, Hawaiian Islands (Freshwater et al., 1995) L22475 AF039551 
Gelidiella acerosa Lord Howe Island (Millar & Freshwater, 2005) AY352424 AY359963 
Gelidiella acerosa Cahuita, Costa Rica (Thomas & Freshwater, 2001) AF305812 AF296519 
Gelidiella acerosa Matemwe, Zanzibar, Tanzania. F. Leliaert & EU146837 FJ215875 
E. Coppejans, 14.vii.Ol 
Gelidiella "acerosa" 9-mile reef, Sodwana Bay, KwaZulu-Natal, South FJ215878 FJ215876 
Africa. D.W. Freshwater, 12.ii.Ol 
Gelidiella fanii Lungkeng, Kenting National Park, S. Taiwan. EU146838 
S.M. Lin, 17.x.02 
Gelidiella ligulata Miyake Island, Japan (Shimada & Masuda, 1999) AB017678 
Gelidiella ramellosa Cook Lump, near Perth, Western Australia. FJ215879 FJ215877 
J. Phillips, 10.i.07 
Gelidium corneum Asturias, Spain (Freshwater et al. 1995 L22071 AF039539 
[as G. sesquipedale]) 
Parviphycus antipae Lord Howe Island (Millar & Freshwater, 2005) AY352425 
Parviphycus sp. Siaton, Maloh, Negros Oriental, Philippines. J. West AF309386 AF308798 
culture #3433 
Parviphycus Lectotype, Biarritz, France (Santelices & Rico, 2002) AF309385 AF308799 
tenuissimus 
Parviphycus Gran Canaria, Canary Islands (Rico et al., 2002) AF320983 AF320984 
tenuissimus 
Pterocladia lucida Wellington, New Zealand (Freshwater et al., 1995) U01048 AF39550 
Pterocladiella capillacea California, USA (Freshwater et al., 1995) U01896 AF039549 
The five newly generated sequences and ones available from GenBank 
(Table 1) were aligned using MacClade (v. 4, Maddison & Maddison, 2000). Three 
different sequence alignment data sets were compiled and analysed in this study: 
one containing 16 rbcL sequences; one consisting of 13 LSD sequences, and a 
combined rbcL + LSD alignment including the 13 taxa for which both sequences 
are available. Characteristics and models of molecular evolution for these 
alignments were determined using Modeltest v. 3.06 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) 
and PADP* v. 4.b10 (Swofford, 2002). All three data sets were analysed using 
maximum likelihood (ML ), maximum parsimony (MP) and distance methods as 
implemented in PADP*. ML searches used the Modeltest derived models of 
sequence evolution and consisted of 10 random sequence additions (RADs) with 
tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping and MDLTREES option. 
ML bootstrap analyses consisted of either 303 (rbcL), 1000 (LSD), or 702 
(combined) replications of 7 RADs, TBR and MDLTREES. MP analyses 
consisted of branch-and-bound searches, and parsimony bootstrap values were 
based on either 675 (rbcL) or 1000 (LSD & combined) replications of branch-and-
bound searches. Distance analyses consisted of neighbor-joining (NJ) tree 
building using the Modeltest derived distance correction. Distance bootstrap 
values were based on 5000 replications of neighbor-joining tree building. 
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RESULTS 
Gelidiella ramellosa (Ktitzing) Feldmann et Hamel, 1934: 533. 
Basionym: Acrocarpus ramellosus Ktitzing, 1843: 405; 1849: 762; 1868: 12, pl. 34d-g. 
Sander 1848: 174. 
Synonym: Echinocaulon ramellosum (Ktitzing) Feldmann, 1931: 8, figs. 1-3. 
Type: From W. Aust (J.A.L. Preiss); holotype in L, 941, 11. .. 11 (Barcode: 
L 0055890). The exact provenance of the type specimens from Western Australia is 
unknown. Preiss collected from the southwest of Western Australia from 
4 December 1838 to 8 January 1842 (Marchant, 1990). Sander (1848) gives 
additional habitat information: "Ad conchas et inter caespites Janiae antenninae in 
litore occidentali Novae Hollandiae. Herb Preiss No. 2559", but again no specific 
locality. Further details and an image of the type sheet are available at the Leiden 
Herbarium website (http:/ /145 .18.162.53:81/c8? ent=300017 &rec=48643&sct=1). 
A fragment of the type is also held in UC, No. 93568 (Santelices, 2007). 
Specimens examined: Cook Lump (31 o 26.914 S, 115° 32.830 E), north of Two Rocks, 
Western Australia, on high relief limestone reef at 4.2 m depth, 25 Jan. 2005, J. Phillips 652 
(PERTH 07857616, Fig. 2). Same location, 11 Jan. 2007, J. Phillips & J. Huisman, (PERTH 
07895399) (Figs 1, 3-5, 6-12). 
Habit and morphology 
Plants grow as a turf to 1-2 em in height (Fig. 2), with prostrate stolons 
110-210 11m in diameter, attached by clusters of discrete rhizoids (Fig. 3) to rock. 
Erect branches are sparsely irregularly pinnately branched, terete to slightly 
compressed, 230-300 11m in diameter and tapering to a prominent domed apical 
cell (Fig. 5). Surface hairs are common, particularly near the apices (Fig. 5). 
Lateral branches are 110-140 11m broad, tapering to ca 70 11m broad below apices. 
Following damage, new branches regenerated from the cut surface are often of a 
smaller diameter than the parent branch (Fig. 8). Structurally, the medulla is 
pseudoparenchymatous with no discernable central axis, the cells 9-16 11m in 
diameter, grading into a pigmented cortex (Fig. 4). Cells of the epidermal layer 
are equidimensional in transverse section and 3-5 11m broad. Rhizines are absent, 
but under the light microscope some sections of the thallus (particularly near 
branch bases) appear to be refractive, indicating cell-wall thickening. In surface 
view, cells are angular, somewhat equidimensional (particularly in prostrate axes) 
to longitudinally elongate, 9-12 11m long by 3-5 11m wide !Jill, and aligned in 
vaguely splayed rows. Plants were often heavily epiphytized by species of 
Acrochaetium, including A. microscopicum (Ktitzing) Niigeli. 
Reproduction 
Spermatangia arise in indefinite sori covering most of the surface near 
the apices of the plants (Fig. 6). The epidermal cells divide to produce 2-4 rela-
tively elongate spermatangial mother cells (2-3 times as long as broad in lateral 
view), each of these then dividing transversely to produce one small spherical, 
ellipsoidal or slightly conical spermatangium (2-3 11m in diameter) (Fig. 7). 
Tetrasporangia are borne in stichidia that arise laterally on erect axes 
(Fig. 8). Stichidia are terete, with a basal constriction or shortly stalked, simple or 
rarely once bifurcate, 400-1000 11m long and 160-250 11m in diameter. The 
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tetrasporangia are produced acropetally in irregular whorls, with each stichidium 
distally with 8-15 rows of sporangia, each row with 8-12 sporangia visible 
(i.e., 16-24 sporangia per whorl). Proximal to the sporangia are numerous empty 
rows where sporangia have been discharged. These remain empty or occasionally 
tetrasporangia are regenerated in the cavities. Structurally the stichidia have a 
more open construction than the vegetative branches (Figs 9, 10). Tetrasporangia 
are initiated from the inner cortical cells and are pit connected laterally and 
adaxially to the bearing cell. The bearing and other vegetative filaments lie 
alongside the sporangia and terminal cells arch over the distal surface. In surface 
view (best seen after release of sporangia) the vegetative filaments form an 
irregular honeycomb appearance. Tetrasporangia are ellipsoid to pyriform when 
young, ellipsoid when mature, 34-50 !Jill long and 19-30 !Jill in diameter, and 
tetrahedrally or irregularly cruciately divided (Figs 11, 12). 
Molecular analyses 
The first 111 base pairs of the 1467 base pair rbcL were excluded from 
analyses because of missing data for a majority of 16 sequences in the alignment. 
The remaining sequence included 428 (31.6%) variable and 297 (21.9%) 
parsimony informative sites and a GTR+I+G model was chosen as the best fit to 
these data. The same ML tree (lnL = - 6135.50) was found in 10 separate searches 
(Fig. 13) and was identical to the NJ tree and one of the three MP trees. The other 
MP topologies differed in having G. ramellosa sister to the Gelidiella clade, and 
the arrangement of the outgroup species. The partial LSU alignment included 
1082 sites covering the middle region of the gene (Freshwater et al., 1999) that has 
been used in previous Gelidiales analyses (e.g. Rico et al., 2002; Tronchin & 
Freshwater, 2007). The alignment required the assignment of insertion/deletion 
mutations (indels) at 17 sites, however there were no indels of more than four 
contiguous sites, and the assigned gaps were treated as missing data in all analyses. 
The alignment included 131 (12.1%) variable and 73 (6.7%) parsimony 
informative sites and a TVM+I model was chosen as the best fit to these data. Ten 
separate ML searches found the same tree (lnL = -2529.57, Fig. 14), which was 
identical in topology to one of two MP trees (L = 186, CI = 0.691 ). The other MP 
tree and the NJ tree differed in the arrangement of outgroup species and the 
positions of G. ramellosa and Parviphycus sp. were also different in the NJ tree. 
The combined rbcL+LSU alignment included 2438 sites, of which 538 (22.1%) 
were variable and 352 (16.9%) were parsimony informative. Ten separate ML 
searches under a GTR+I+G model of sequence evolution all found the same tree 
(lnL = -8218.82, Fig. 15), which was identical to the single MP tree (L = 997, 
CI = 0.562). The NJ tree topology differed only in having G. ramellosa sister to a 
Gelidiella/Parviphycus clade. 
Figs 6-12. Gelidiella ramellosa, reproductive features (all PERTH 07895399). 6. Surface view of 
spermatangial sorus. 7. Transverse section of spermatangial sorus, showing spermatangia arising 
from all surfaces. 8. Portion of tetrasporangial plant showing lateral stichidia with sporangia 
arranged in mostly irregular rows. 9. Longitudinal section of tetrasporangial stichidium, showing 
sporangia maturing progressively from apex to base. 10. Transverse section of tetrasporangial 
stichidium. 11. Closer view of tetrasporangia, showing irregularly cruciate (left sporangium) and 
tetrahedral (right sporangium) arrangement of spores. 12. Surface view of tetrasporangia, 
showing mostly tetrahedral arrangement of spores. Scales: 6, 7, 9, 10 =50 f.lm; 8 = 100 f.tm; 11, 12 = 
25 f.lm. 
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Fig. 13. Maximum-likelihood tree resulting from analysis of rbcL sequences for specimens 
of Gelidiella, Parviphycus and four gelidialean outgroups. Bootstrap proportion values for 
maximum-likelihood (M), maximum-parsimony (P), and distance (D) analyses are shown 
for branches when > 50. 
The topological position of Gelidiella ramellosa was not consistent in 
the trees resulting from analyses of the three sequence data sets. It was sister to 
the clade of Gelidiella acerosa (Forsskal) Feldmann et Hamel in the LSU 
and combined analyses but with no bootstrap support. In rbcL analyses, 
G. ramellosa was usually resolved sister to the clade of Parviphycus species with 
levels of bootstrap support ranging from high (87%) for NJ to low (63%) for 
MP. 
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Fig. 14. Partial LSU maximum-likelihood tree resulting from analysis of sequences for specimens 
of Gelidiella, Parviphycus and four gelidialean outgroups. Bootstrap proportion values as 
described in Fig. 13. 
DISCUSSION 
Gelidiella ramellosa in Australia 
The present specimens are almost wholly compatible with the type 
material of Gelidella ramellosa and the subsequent descriptions and illustrations 
of that material by Ktitzing (1868) and Womersley & Guiry (1994). Santelices 
(2007) examined a fragment of the type specimen in UC and reported it to lack 
rhizines and attached to the substratum by single-celled, externally produced 
rhizoids. This agrees with our material and is in concordance with the studies of 
Perrone et al. (2006) and Santelices (2007), who showed clustered rhizoids to be 
characteristic of Gelidiella and Parviphycus Santelices (see also Lin & Freshwater, 
2008). Our material shows some tetrasporangia that appear to be tetrahedrally 
divided, while others are decussately cruciate as was described by W omersley & 
Guiry (1994). Given the proximity to the (admittedly vague) type locality, we are 
certain that our specimens represent authentic Gelidiella ramellosa and are the 
first collection of this species for over 165 years. 
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Fig. 15. Combined rbcL + partial LSU maximum-likelihood tree resulting from analysis of 
sequences for specimens of Gelidiella, Parviphycus and four gelidialean outgroups. Bootstrap 
proportion values as described in Fig. 13. 
Two other species of Gelidiella have been reported for southern Austra-
lia by Womersley & Guiry (1994), but these have subsequently been transferred 
to other genera. (G. minima Guiry et W omersley to Pterocladiella, G. antipai 
Celan to Parviphycus). Gelidiella ramellosa is readily distinguished from these 
species by its lateral tetrasporangial stichidia, which differ markedly from the 
terminal stichidia of Pterocladiella minima ( Guiry et W omersley) Santelices et 
Hommersand and Parviphycus antipae (Celan) Santelices (Womersley & Guiry, 
1994). 
In addition, three taxa of tropical Gelidiella have been recorded from 
Australia, including the type G. acerosa, G. bornetii (Weber-van Bosse) Feldmann 
et Hamel and G. pannosa Feldmann et Hamel (Cribb, 1983; Price & Scott, 1992; 
Huisman, 2000; Huisman & Borowitzka, 2003). Price & Scott (1992) questioned 
the distinctions between the latter two, referring their collections to G. pannosa, 
a species subsequently considered synonymous with G. tenuissimus Feldmann et 
Hamel ( =Parviphycus tenuissimus (Feldmann et Hamel) Santelices) (Santelices & 
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Rico, 2002). Gelidiella bornetii was considered a taxonomic synonym of G. lubrica 
(Ktitzing) Feldmann et Hamel by Hatta & Prud'homme van Reine (1991). Their 
taxonomic opinion was later supported by Schneider & Lane (2005), who 
tentatively attributed vegetative plants from Bermuda to this species. Other 
authors recognize both G. bornetii and G. lubrica (Kraft & Abbott, 1998, table 1; 
Shimada & Masuda, 1999) and, given their widely separate type localities, habitats 
and overall morphology, this seems justifiable until DNA sequence analyses of 
specimens from the respective type localities are undertaken. There is, however, 
some confusion with these species because Weber-van Bosse's protologue of 
G. bornetii (Weber-van Bosse, 1926) does not match the specimen labelled as the 
Holotype (Millar & Freshwater, 2005). The identity of the Great Barrier Reef 
specimens attributed to G. bornetii by Cribb (1983) is unclear, given these 
uncertainties. 
At the Western Australian collection locality (Cook Lump), Gelidiella 
ramellosa grew in close association with Gelidium crinale (Turner) Gaillon, the 
two species sharing somewhat similar habits. Gelidium crinale is readily 
distinguished by the presence of internal rhizines, but a more immediate 
distinction can be seen by examining epidermal cells in surface view, which in 
Gelidiella ramellosa are longitudinally elongate whereas those of Gelidium crinale 
are equidimensional. This feature is best observed in the upright axes, as 
epidermal cells in the prostrate axes of Gelidiella ramellosa can also be 
equidimensional. 
"Gelidiella ramellosa" from other countries 
Maggs & Guiry (1987), Womersley & Guiry (1994) and Kraft & Abbott 
(1998) questioned the identity of non-type records of G. ramellosa from Tunisia 
and Japan. In their Table II, Maggs & Guiry (1987) reported tetrasporangia of 
Mediterranean specimens as occurring in chevrons and in rows of 4-6 sporangia 
when viewed from above. Feldmann (1931), Feldmann & Hamel (1936) and 
Boudouresque (1967) described plants froni Tunisia as being compressed or flat, 
pinnately branched and the tetrasporangia as tetrahedrally divided. Despite the 
occurrence of tetrahedrally divided tetrasporangia in the new collections 
[something not reported by Womersley & Guiry (1994)] and the presence of 
slightly compressed axes, we agree with W omersley & Guiry in doubting that the 
Tunisian plants represent true G. ramellosa. The type and present specimens are 
terete to slightly compressed, irregularly sparsely branched, and tetrasporangia 
occur in irregular whorls of 8-12 sporangia (in surface view). We therefore feel 
that the Tunisian plants are incorrectly placed in G. ramellosa and probably 
represent a species of Parviphycus. At the moment we are unable to suggest an 
alternative name, but the features described by Feldmann & Hamel (1936) are 
compatible with the type description of Gelidiella myrioclada (B¢rgesen) 
Feldmann et Hamel (B¢rgesen, 1934, as Echinocaulon ), although not necessarily 
with subsequent descriptions of this species (e.g. Santelices 1977; Abbott, 1999). 
B¢rgesen (1934) emphasized that his Indian specimens had tetrasporangia 
arranged in distinct transverse rows, but this was not the case with specimens from 
the Hawaiian Islands (Santelices, 1977). Given that this feature is presently 
accorded generic importance and is used (partly) to distinguish Parviphycus from 
Gelidiella, it is likely that the Hawaiian specimens do not represent G. myrioclada. 
The division pattern of tetrasporangia in Gelidiella has been the cause 
of some uncertainty. Maggs & Guiry (1987) described the pattern in G. calcicola 
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as "perplexing", as sporangia with two division products were not seen and the 
division sequence was therefore not successive (as is generally found in 
cruciately divided sporangia). The tetrasporangia in G. ramellosa also do not 
present a two-celled stage, and we therefore regard the arrangement of spores 
as tetrahedral. 
Santelices (2004), erected the new genus Parviphycus for several species 
previously placed in Gelidiella, including Parviphycus adnatus (Dawson) Santelices, 
P. antipae, P. tenuissimus (Feldmann et Hamel) Santelices and P. womersleyanus 
(Kraft et Abbott) Santelices. The new genus was characterized by several features, 
including: i) regularly arranged rows of tetrasporangia; ii) axial cells and second 
order cell filaments obvious in transverse sections; and iii) a distichous pattern of 
apical division. Millar & Freshwater (2005) suggested that many of the species 
of Gelidiella were poorly known and that further study might result in additional 
transfers to Parviphycus, leaving Gelidiella with only the type and perhaps a 
few other species (Millar & Freshwater, 2005). Their prediction has proved pre-
scient, as subsequently Afonso-Carillo et al. (2007) transferred Gelidiella setacea 
(Feldmann) Feldmann et Hamel to Parviphycus. 
As reported by Womersley & Guiry (1994) and observed in the present 
material, axial cells and periaxial derivatives are not obvious in Gelidiella 
ramellosa and the sporangia are not in regular rows. Thus it does not show the 
important features of Parviphycus and should be retained in Gelidiella. 
The relationships of Gelidiella ramellosa with other species of Gelidiella 
and Parviphycus are uncertain in analyses of chloroplast-encoded rbcL and 
nuclear-encoded LSU sequences. A clade of Gelidiella and Parviphycus species 
is fully supported (bootstrap values of 100%) in all trees generated by the 
different analyses methods. The specimen of G. ramellosa is resolved as one of 
the early diverging lineages within this clade and is variously positioned either 
sister to the Gelidiella or Parviphycus clades. Previous studies have shown a 
high correlation between morphological character states and molecularly 
defined relationships within the Gelidiales (e.g. Shimada et al., 1999; Tronchin 
et al., 2003). The equivocal position of G. ramellosa in the molecular trees 
despite its seemingly clear morphological affinity to Gelidiella is most likely a 
product of the small number of sequences for these genera currently available 
for analysis. 
With the removal of several species to Parviphycus (P. adnata, P. antipai, 
P. setacea, P. tenuissimus (including P. pannosa) and P. womersleyana) and 
Pterocladiella (P. minima, P. sanctarum, P. taylorii, and probably P. calcicola, the 
latter move flagged by Millar & Freshwater, 2005: 222; see also Santelices, 2007), 
some 17 species of Gelidiella are presently recognized. Kraft & Abbott (1998) 
provided a comprehensive table delineating the species that at the time were 
included in Gelidiella. Of those, Gelidiella trinitatensis W.R. Taylor (Taylor, 1960; 
Littler & Littler, 1997) and the seemingly rare G. tinerfensis Seoane-Camba 
(Seoane-Camba, 1977; Afonso-Carillo & Sanson, 1999: 95) are described as 
having tetrasporangia arranged in distinct chevrons, which would suggest closer 
affinities with Parviphycus. We refrain from making any new combinations, 
however, since we have not seen authentic material. 
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